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BOB VERNON'S SACRIFICE
By H. S. Canfield, Jr.

"The air was portentous of great
happenings and Louise Pierce
knew before parting the portieres
and entering the dimly lighted
room that Armstrong had come
to ask reward for the long months
of his wooing and to make the
last onslaught against the citadel
of her heart.

1 Armstrong, handsome, dash-

ing, with just a suggestion of dis-

sipation in his lean face and with
rather the air of unwisely ex-

pended nervous force about his
speech and actions, put all the ar-d-pr

of his nature into winning
this beautiful woman. Just a glint
of satisfied vanity mingled with
the light of conquering love in his

veyes when Louise allowed her
arms to creep shyly and slowly
up to his shoulders and around
his neck as he crushed her in his
arms,

This is happiness, happiness,
happiness," she murmured to her-
self again and again as she watch-
ed Armstrong's nervous stride
carry him from the house an hour
later. Her heart beat in palpi-fatin- g

rhythm to his every step.
His ardor had swept away doubt

Thewords of love and blind
hope tharfelt haltingly from the
stammering Kps of Bob Vernon
as he sat, bashful as a schoolboy,
at her side on the evening follow-
ing the eventful afternoon, caused
Ijer genuine heart pangs. She
had tried to check him; but he
had gone ahead in the same per-
sistent, plodding fashion in which
he did everything. Frankly she
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told him of her acceptance of his
rival; and with touching gener-
osity of feeling, he wished her
happiness of her choice. There
was not the feeling of perfect love
there jn her heart, however, after
he had clumsily shaken her hand
and left her. There was the
faintest suggestion of a growing
doubt.

Mrs. Pierce, a woman of flesh
and floridity, one of
purple garments and pampered
appetite, had also divined happen-
ings of moment of the day. She
found her daughter seated alone.

"I am so glad, my dear, that
you have given your promise, to
Harold," she said with a well-meani- ng

pat on her daughter's
shoulder that in no way lightened
the trend of the younger woman's
thoughts. "I was so afraid that
you might accept that persistent
Mr. Vernon; an awfully nice
young man and all that, but hard-
ly the mate for you, dear. As the
rapidly rising cashier of the
Third National, Harold can be in
every way the husband you de-

serve. I have talked with you
concerning your father's business
affairs and I must praise your
judgment in the choice of a man
who will be so able to bear the
financial burdens of a family. Of
course, you may use your own
discretion about withholding the
announcement of the engage-
ment for a month or so."

Vernon could not have said
why during the morning hours he
watched Armstrong 'with almost
constant vigiL From his stool in.
the teller's cage of the Third Na
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